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I --- Brussels European Council

Brussels, 10 and 11 December

1. The meeting .of Heads .of State .or
Government held in Brussels an 10 and
II December was chaired by Mr Dehaene
President .of the C.ouncil and Prime Minister
.of Belgium, and attended by Mr Del.ors
President .of the C.ommissi.on. It was preceded
by an exchange .of views with Mr Klepsch,
President .of the European Parliament, on the
main items on the agenda.

Conclusions of the
Presidency

Introduction

1.2. Meeting for the first time foll.owing the entry
int.o farce of the Treaty on European Union, the
Heads of State or Government expressed their
res.olve to use to the full, immediately, the new
possibilities offered by the Treaty t.o can front cur-
rent problems and impart a further impetus to the
Uni.on.

The Eur.opean Council f.ocused above all .on examin-
ati.on of the economic situation and measures to
combat unemployment. In the light .of the White
Paper presented by Mr Delars, it adapted a short
and medium-term actian plan whase implemen-
tati.on it will itself m.onitar.

Subsequently, as regards justice and h.ome affairs
the Eurapean Cauncil adapted a first actian plan
which, given the majar impartance of coaperatian
in this sphere t.o ensure the security .of citizens, will
need ta be reinf.orced in future.

As regards fareign and security p.olicy, the European
C.ouncil undert.ook in particular an initial preven-
tive-diplamacy step in deciding that the Eurapean
Uni.on will c.onvene an inaugural canference an a
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stability pact with respect t.o the c.ountries .of Central
and Eastern Eurape in spring 1994.

Lastly, the European Cauncil t.o.ok a number .of
decisians linked with the implementati.on of the
Unian Treaty and the canclusi.ons .of its Octaber
meeting.

The European Cauncil's discussi.ons were preceded
by an exchange .of views with Mr Klepsch, President
.of the Eurapean Parliament, an the main t.opics an
the agenda.

Growth, competitiveness and
employment

References:
Commission White Paper on growth, competi-

tiveness and employment - The challenges and ways
forward into the 21st century: COM(93) 700; point

44 of this Bulletin; Supplement 6/93 Bull. EC
Council Recommendation 94/7/EC concerning the

broad guidelines of the economic policies of the Mem-
ber States and of the Community: OJ L 7, II. 1.1994;
point 1.2.45 of this Bulletin

Final Act concluding the Uruguay Round nego-
tiations: point 1. 99 of this Bulletin

Proposal for a Council Decision on the provision
of Community interest subsidies on loans for SMEs
extended by the EIB under its temporary lending
facility: point 1.2.48 of this Bulletin

Commission communication ' Making the most of
the internal market: strategic programme : point 1.2.I
of this Bulletin

Commission communication on the development
of guidelines for the trans-European transport net-
work: point 1.2. 116 of this Bulletin

Proposal for a Decision of the European Parlia-
ment and the Council concerning the fourth frame"
work programme of activities in the field of research
technological development and demonstration (1994-
98): point 1.2. 103 of this Bulletin

The fight against unemployment 

The action plan

1.3. Taday s level .of unempl.oyment, with all its
direct and indirect effects, is endangering .our
saciety s c.ohesi.on.



C.onclusi.ons .of the Presidency

There is na miracle cure far unempl.oyment. Nar
can we simply resign .ourselves ta it. We must act
and .our respanse will be all the mare effective far
being a jaint .one. Energy must be m.obilized as it
was when the Single Act was adapted if a new peri.od
afpr.osperity is t.o be ensured far the C.ommunity.

The subject .of grawth, c.ompetitiveness and the fight
against unempl.oyment has been an the agenda .of
every recent Eur.opean Council meeting. In Edin-
burgh it resulted in the ad.optian .of a Eur.opean
grawth initiative, which was strengthened in
Capenhagen and in Brussels.

The seri.ousness .of the crisis and the difficulties faced
by all Member States in improving theempl.oyment
situati.on dictate that the eff.ort undertaken hithert.o
be amplified and directed ta a greater extent t.owards
structural aspects.

President Del.ors was the first ta emphasize f.orce-
fully, in C.openhagen, the urgent need far .overall
c.onsiderati.on .of the causes .of the present crisis and
.of p.ossible saluti.ons. The result .of this exercise is
naw the subject .of the White Paper .on the medium-
term strategy far growth, campetitiveness and
empl.oyment, prepared by the Cammissian. The
Eurapean C.ouncil c.onsiders that the White Paper
whase quality it stressed and which served as a basis
far its discussians, cantains a lucid analysis .of the
present ec.onamic and sacial situati.on .of the Unian
and c.onstitutes a reference paint far future wark.

The Eur.opean C.ouncil decided an this basis ta
implement an acti.on plan based an specific measures
at the levels .of the Unian and .of the Member States
directed at, in the shart term, reversing the trend
and then, by the end .of the century, significantly
reducing the number .of unemplayed, at present

standing at the unacceptable level .of 17 miIlian.

The acti.on plan cansists .of:

0 a general framewark far the palicies t.o be pur-
sued at Member State level t.o promate employment;

specific acc.ompanying measures ta be canducted
at Cammunity level;

0 a m.onitaring procedure.

The primary purp.ose .of the actian plan is t.o

reinf.orce the c.ompetitiveness .of the Eurapean ecan-
amy. The ecan.omy must respand ta new require-
ments. It must als.o adapt t.o a w.orld underg.oing
unprecedented change in praducti.on systems,

arganizati.on .of wark and m.odes .of c.onsumpti.on.
The acti.on plan rests an f.our prerequisites:

(i) A healthy economy. Only stable and c.oherent
ecanamic and m.onetary p.olicies with the .objective

.of a low rate .of inflatian and c.ontrolled public
expenditure trends can lead t.o the pr.ogressive l.ower-
ing .of interest rates which is necessary to pravide
effective supp.ort far recovery and investment. Fur-
thermare, exchange-rate stability is essential if the
patential .of the single market is t.o be fully expl.oited.
In this cantext, the Eur.opean Council appr.oved, in
accordance with Article 103 .of the Treaty, the .out-
line .of the draft far the braad ec.on.omic palicy
guidelines drawn up by the Ec.ofin C.ounciI. It called
up.on the Ecafin Cauncil ta finalize the text at its
meeting .on 13 December 1993 in the light .of the
discussians it held .on this subject and the relevant
c.onclusians an the White Paper.

(ii) An open economy. Only an .open system .of
w.orld trade based .on the principle and practice .of
multilateralism can pr.ovide effective suppart far
rec.overy. This implies the creatian .of a warld trade
.organization capable .of watching aver rules drawn
up j.ointly, making it p.ossible, inter alia, ta prevent
certain unfair c.ompetitian practices.

The c.onclusi.on .of the GATT neg.otiatians under the
c.onditians laid dawn by the European C.ouncil in
C.openhagen and in Brussels will canstitute a decis-
ive step f.orward in this respect. I This general spirit

.of .openness will be particularly n.oticeable in relati.on
t.o the Cammunity s neighbauring cauntries t.o the
east and s.outh. At the same time advantage shauld
be taken .of expanding markets in ather parts .of the
w.orld.

(in) An economy geared to solidarity. The necessary
adjustments must nat call inta questian the madel
.of .our saciety, which is f.ounded .on ec.on.omic and
s.ocial pr.ogress, a high level .of sacial protecti.on

and cantinuaus improvement in the quality .of life.
S.olidarity must first be shawn between those with
jabs and th.ose without; .one expressian .of such s.oli-
darity is t.o allacate part .of productivity gains .on a

pri.ority basis ta investment and jab creatian, in

particular thr.ough a palicy .of wage m.oderatian. In
additian, s.olidarity must contribute, by means .of a
comprehensive palicy covering bath preventi.on and
reintegrati.on, t.o the fight againsts.ocial excIusi.on.
Salidarity must alsa be shawn between regians in
the c.ontext .of ec.on.omic and social c.ohesi.on.

(iv) A more decentralizedeconomy. 
Given the gr.ow-

ing imp.ortance of the l.ocal level, the ecanamy needs
ta be geared ta the p.ossibilities .offered by the new
techn.olagies and t.o m.obilize t.o a greater extent than
hitherta the j.ob-creati.on patentialavailable within
small and medium-sized enterprises.

I See also Annex IV.
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Action to be undertaken at national

level General framework
Because .of the institutianal , legislative and c.ontrac-
tual peculiarities .of each Member State, the Cam-
munity s actian must f.ocus an defining .obj~ctives
while leaving Member States free ta chaase the
means appropriate t.o their situati.on within a general
framew.ork defined in c.omman. With this in mind
the European C.ouncil considers that, in .order ta
strengthen the capacity .of the Eurapean ec.onamy
ta create jabs, Member States sh.ould draw .on
suggestions fram the C.ommissi.on White Paper.
Member States sh.ould pay particular attenti.on t.o
the foll.owing measures:

improving educatian and training systems. C.on-
tinuing training is, in particular, t.o be facilitated sa
as to ensure ongaing adjustment .of skills t.o the
needs .of campetitiveness and t.o c.ombating unem-
pl.oyment;

irnpraving flexibility within enterprises and an
the labaur market by remaving excessive rigidities
resulting fram regulati.on as well as through greater
mability;

0 examination, at enterprise level, .of ecan.omically
sound formulas for the rearganizati.on afw.ork; such
measures must nat be directed towards a general
redistribution .of w.ork, but tawards internal adjust-
ments c.ompatible with impraved productivity;

targeted reductians in the indirect cost .of labaur
(statutory cantributians), and particularly .of less-
skilled w.ork, in .order ta achieve a better balance

between the casts .of the variaus factars .of pro-
ductian; fiscal measures passibly relating, inter alia
ta the enviranment c.ould be .one .of the means of
.offsetting a drop insacial cantributians, within a
general can text .of stabilizing all statutary cantri-
butians and reducing the tax burden;

better use of public funds set aside far cambating
unemplayment by means .of a mare active palicy
of inf.ormatian , m.otivation and guidance .of jab-
seekers through specialized agencies , whether public
.or private;

specific measuresc.oncerning yaung pea pIe wha
leave the educatian system withaut adequate
training;

developing empl.oyment in cannectian with
meeting new requirements linked ta the quality .of
life and protection .of the enviranment.

The comm.on framew.ork thus defined will serve
as a reference far Member States ' palicies. These
palicies will be periadically reviewed within the
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C.ouncil in .order t.o analyse the results and learn
from experience haw future. acti.on sh.ould be can-
ducted.

Specific action at Community level

Full use of the single market

The existence .of a large exp.ort-ariented internal
market is a maj.or asset .of the European ecan.omy,
and this rnust be fully expl.oited. In .order ta do sa
an eff.ort must be made an f.our fronts:

full inc.orp.orati.on .of Cammunity legislati.on int.o
nati.onal law must be achieved as s.o.on as p.ossible;

legislati.on must be simplified and reduced in
accardance with the principle .of subsidiarity, and
cansistency between nati.onal and C.ommunity legis-
latian must be ensured;

the trend towards a decentralized ec.onamy,
which has been made p.ossible by new infarmatian
techn.ol.ogies, must be encauraged, particularly by
creating a fiscal, administrative and financial
envir.onment fav.ourable t.o small and medium-sized
enterprises, which c.onstitute .one .of the mast
dynamic fact.ors in the C.ommunity ec.on.omy. The
European C.ouncil asks the C.ommissian ta examine
ways .of achieving this .objective, far example by
providing far an audit .of Carnmunity and nati.onal
regulati.onsin terms .of their c.onsequences far
empl.oyment. Furtherm.ore, the Eurapean Council
asks the Ecafin Cauncil ta adopt bef.ore the end .of
the year the system .of interest-rate subsidies far
SMEs decided upan at the Capenhagen and Brussels
European C.ouncils;

the rules an campetitian and c.ontral .of State aid
must be applied rig.orausly;

D the capital market must be made mare efficient
in .order ta encaurage a flaw .of savings inta pro-
ductive jab-creating investments.

The Eur.opean Cauncil invites the C.ouncil and the
Cammission t.o cantinue their w.ork in the light .of
these guidelines and .of the C.ommissian dacument
.on a strategic pragramme far the internal market.
An examination .of the Cammissi.on s annual rep.ort
an the aperati.on .of the internal market will be part
.of the fallaw-up ta the actian plan far empl.oyment.

Trans-European networks in transport
ami energy

Speedy completian .of the trans-Eurapean netw.orks
(as described in develapment theme II of the White



C.onclusians .of the Presidency

Paper) will enable several .objectives essential t.o
Cammunity develapment t.o be pursued: effective
operatian .of the single market, reinforcement .of
ec.onamic c.ompetitiveness, regianal planning, step-
ping up relati.ons with the c.ountries .of Eastern Eur-
.ope and the Mediterranean, and the welfare .of citi~
zens, wh.o will benefit fram faster and safer means
.of c.ommunicati.on.

Far this reas.on the Eurapean C.ouncil invites the
Cauncil t.o make full and rapid use .of the passibilit-
ies .offered by the Treaty (Article 129b), which
defines the C.ommunity s tasks and the instruments
available t.o it in this area.

The first stage is ta define guidelines; these already
exist far high-speed trains, cambined transp.ort
raads and inland waterways. The Eur.opean C.ouncil

asks the European Parliament and the Cauncil t.o
speed up pr.ocedures sa that the guidelines still .out-
standing (canventi.onal rail infrastructures, airpart
infrastructures, port infrastructures, electricity, gas)
can be adapted befare I July 1994 with a view t.o

identifying pr.ojects .of c.omman interest. The per-
farmance .of transpart netw.orks will be .optimized
by impraving the cab.otage system.

The netwarks will, mare.over, c.ontribute ta enviran-
mental protecti.on by virtue, far example , .of the use
of cambined transpart, which will make it passible
ta eliminate road traffic c.ongestian ta the benefit .of
the railways, which cause less pallutian.

It is alsa necessary to carry out work to ensure the
safety .of nuclear pawer statians in the cauntries 
Eastern Europe.

At the same time, the Eur.opean Council invites the
Member States ta prepare as quickly as passible the
investment pragrammes ta be integrated with the
netwarks. These pr.ogrammes should grant facilities
ta structures which call an private capital and sh.ould
highlight th.ose priarity pr.ojects which can be
implemented speedily.

Generally speaking, selection and decisian-making
procedures shauld be carried .out swiftly and
efficiently sa as to permit prampt and effective
implementati.on in the field.

In .order ta implement the infrastructure pro-
grammes efficiently, c.onsistently and as saan as
possible, the C.ommission, assisted by a group .of
persanal representatives .of the Heads .of State or
G.overnment, will be resp.onsible far leadership and
caordinati.on. The Ec.ofin C.ouncil will assist the
Cammissian in this task, as regards the aspects

which cancern it.

Infrastructures in the sphere of information

The new infarmati.on and c.ommunicatian techn.o-
lagies (as described in devel.opment theme I .of the
White Paper) have br.ought abaut fundamental
changes in the structures and methads .of pra-
ductian. Eur.ope must adapt itself quickly t.o these
develapments and must cantr.ol their cansequences.
Th.ose ec.onamies which are the first t.o c.omplete this
transfarmation will have a significant c.ompetitive
edge.

As a result, the European C.ouncil requests that a
rep.ort be prepared far its next meeting by a graup
.of pr.ominent persans fully representative .of all rel-
evant industries in the Unian and .of USers and
cansumers, designated by the C.ouncil and the Cam-
mission, an the specific measures ta be taken int.o
cansiderati.on by the Cammunity and the Member
States in this sphere. The repart shauld caver the
fall.owing aspects:

devel.oprnent and interaperability .of netw.orks
far facilitating the disseminati.on .of inf.ormatian;

0 trans-Eurapean basic services (databanks , elec-
tronic mail, interactive videa, etc.

0 new applicati.ons.

On the basis .of this repart, the Cauncil will adapt
an aperati.onal pragramme defining the precise pro-
cedures far .acti.on and the necessary means.

Funding of the energy, transport and
environment networks and infrastructures
in the sphere of information

4. With respect ta funding, the Cammunity
principal task is taensure, by reducing the .financial
risks, that private investars are invalved ta a greater
extent in projects .of Eur.opean interest, i.e. viable
and prafitable prajects. The decisive rale played by
private investars will be supparted by the C.om-
munity in accardance with the pr.ocedures set .out
belaw. Over the next six years and within the finan-
cial perspective defined in Edinburgh:

the Cammunity budget will supply same
ECU 5 billi.on per annum fram the 'netwarks
budget heading, from the Structural Funds, the
CahesianFund and research and develapment
appropriatians;

the Eur.opean Investment Bank, as part .of its
n.ormal activities, and the Eurapean Investment
Fund will cantribute ECU 7 billian per annum in
the farm .of laans and guarantees;
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additi.onal funding will be provided, as far as is
necessary, ta ensure that priarity pr.ojects d.o n.ot
run int.o financial .obstacles which wauld jeapardize
their implementati.on. With this in mind, the Euro-
pean C.ouncil called upan the Ec.ofin Cauncil ta
study, t.ogether with the C.ommissi.on and the ElB
pracedures which w.ould enable the C.ommunity t.o
mabilize up t.o an additi.onal ECU 8 billian per
annum in l.oans far .operatars inv.olved in setting up
netwarks. The p.ossibility thus pravided shauld n.ot
run c.ounter ta the effarts undertaken by the Mem-
ber States t.o reduce public debt, n.or ta the stability
.of financial markets.

Research framework programme for 1994-98

/.5. The implementatian .of an ambitiaus, welI-
targeted research programme c.onstitutes a signifi-
cant c.ontributian t.o eff.orts towards rec.overy, par-
ticularly in areas such as inf.ormatian technal.ogy,
the impartance .of which has been stressed elsewhere.
The Eur.opean Cauncil cansiders that the tatal
budget far the research framew.ork pr.ogramme

sh.ould be n.ot less than ECU 12 biIlian, ta which
might be added a reserve .of ECU I bilIi.on, t.o be
released at a later date.

Social dialogue

6. The success .of the actian plan presupp.oses
the cammitment .of all thase invalved t.o preserving
s.ocial cahesian; this will be easier t.o achieve if a
dial.ogue is established at all apprapriate levels .on
the .objectives ta be pursued and the means t.o be
emplayed. In this c.onnecti.on the European Council
invites the Cammissi.on ta cantinue itseff.orts ta
lead the sacial dial ague and t.o make full use, subject
ta the pr.ovisians .of the Protac.ol annexed ta the
Treaty, .of the new p.ossibilities available under the
Treaty an Eurapean Unian, and calls upon bath
sides .of industry t.o resp.ond canstructively.

Follow-up procedure

7. Each year, beginning in December 1994, the

Eur.opean C.ounciI will take stack .of the results .of
the acti.on plan and will at the same time take any
measure it deems necessary ta achieve the .objectives
it has set itself.

The European Cauncil's discussi.ons will be based
on:
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0 a summary rep.ort fram the C.ommissi.on
acc.ompanied by any new suggesti.ons; in this context
the Eur.opean C.ouncil in 'particular requests the
C.ommissi.on ta study the questi.on .of new saurces
.of jabs;

0 a rep.ort from the C.ouncil an the less.ons ta be
drawn fr.om natianal emplayment p.olicies in accord-
ance with the pr.ocedure provided far in B abave,
p.ossibly acc.ompanied by propasals far new guide-
lines;

the annual rep.ort fram the Ecafin Cauncil an
the implementati.on .of the braad ec.on.omic-p.olicy
guidelines;

the Cammissi.on s annual rep.ort an the .oper-
ati.on .of the internal market;

0 a statement established by the Cammission an
the pragress .of the trans-Eur.opean infrastructure
netw.orks in the spheres .of transpart and energy and
an the implementatian .of the aperati.onal pr.o-
gramme in the area .of in fa rmati .on infrastructures.

Cooperation in the field of justice
and home affairs

Reference: Council report to the European Council-
Action plan in the field of justice and home affairs:
Bull. EC ll- 1993 , point 1.5.

8. The Eur.opean C.ouncil is determined t.o use ta
the full the new passibilities available under the
Unian Treaty in this sphere, which is a particularly
sensitive .one far the day-t.o-day life .of citizens
invalving as it daes bath the free m.oveinent .of
pers.ons and the security .of citizens.

It t.o.ok nate .of the initial wark d.one an the matter
and rec.orded its agreement an the plan .of acti.on
drawn up by the C.ouncil, while bearing in mind .one
Member State s reservati.on .on the implementatian
.of camm.on acti.on regarding asylum.

That agreement cavers the fall.owing areas:

the immediate start-up .of the Europ.ol Drugs
Unit and the c.ompleti.on .of the Europal Canventian
befare Oct.ober 1994. Particular attentian is ta be

paid t.o the provisi.ons.on the protectian .of data;

the applicatian .of a c.omprehensive anti-drugs
strategy, including effective measures against the
laundering .of illicit prafits and caaperati.on with
nan-member cauntries engaged in cambating pro-
ducers .of illegal drugs and internatianal trade in
them. In this c.onnecti.on the C.ouncil will c.onsider
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the passibility .of renewing the existing tariff prefer-
ences far the Andean cauntries;

the establishment .of a camman list .of nan-mem-
ber cauntries wh.ose nati.onals require visas;

the stepping-up .of judicial c.o.operati.on, particu-
larly on extraditian and acti.on against internati.onal
.organized crime;

the expl.oitatian .of the p.ossibilities .offered by
better caardinatian between palicies in the field .of
justice and hameaffairs and the c.omman f.oreign
and security p.olicy, particularly as regards re-admis-
sian .of illegal immigrants by nan-member cauntries.

With regard t.o asylum p.olicy, the European Cauncil
c.onsiders it necessary far there ta be cI.ose c.ooper.
ati.on based .on mutual canfidence between Member
States. It requests the C.ouncil t.o cansider the can-
clusi.ons t.o be drawn in each Member State as
regards nationals .of .other Member States. It nates
that the implementati.on .of c.omman actian in the
field .of asylum conducive ta further alignment

.of Member States ' p.olicies, particularly as regards
the pracedure far examining applicatians far asylum

is cI.osely baund up with this issue.

The Eur.opean C.ouncil stresses that the actian plan
is .only a first step. It trusts, naw that the Treaty .on

European U ni.on is in farce, that the C.ouncil will
rapidly take practical steps, particularly in the fight
against drug-trafficking and .organized crime, sa as
to resp.ond t.o the wishes .of society and .of .our
citizens. It calls an the Justice and Harne Affairs
C.ouncil ta draw up a repart an such steps each
year, starting in late 1994.

Foreign and security policy

Stability pact

Reference: Council Decision 93/728/CFSP concerning
the joint action on the inaugural Conference on the
Stability Pact: OJ L 339, 3IJ2.1993; point 1.4.9 of
this Bulletin

1.9. In the CFSP framew.ork, the draft pact .on

stability in Europe is intended t.o pram.ote preventive
diplamacy and theref.ore is nat cancerned with
cauntries in c.onflict. Initially, it will be directed at
th.ose c.ountries .of Central and Eastern Eur.ope
which have the prospect .of becaming members .of
the Eur.opean Unian and with which the Uni.on has
cancIuded .or neg.otiated agreements. The aim .of the
initiative is t.o c.ontribute t.o stability by averting
tensi.on and patential c.onflicts in Eurape, f.ostering

neighb.ourly relati.ons and enc.ouraging cauntries t.o
c.onsalidate their b.orders and t.o resalve pr.oblems
.of nati.onal min.orities.

The Eurapean Cauncil t.o.ok n.ote .of the C.ounciI's
rep.ort spelling .out the .objectives .of and pr.ocedures
far the planned initiative (see Annex I). It decided
t.o launch the dipl.omatic pr.ocess which sh.ould result
in the c.oncIusian .of a pact far stability in Eur.ope.

It called upan the C.ouncil ta implement this initiat-
ive as a j.oint acti.on in accardance with the Treaty
an Eurapean Unian.

The European Unian will c.onvene an inaugural
canference in Paris in April 1994, t.o which will
be invited t.o attend, as participants, the countries
mainly cancerned by the initiative, thecauntries
immediately b.ordering an the countries principally
cancerned, the States able t.o make a particular
c.ontributi.on ta the initiative, c.ountries with an
interest in stability in Eurapeby virtue .of their
defence cammitments and c.ountries having ass.oci.
ati.on agreements with the Uni.on (Albania, Austria
Belarus, Bulgaria, Canada, Cyprus, the Czech

Republic, Est.onia, Finland, the H.oly See, Hungary,
Iceland, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, M.old.ova, N.or-

way, P.oland, Ramania, Russia, Slavakia, Sl.ovenia,
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine, and the
USA) and representatives .of internati.onal arganiza-
ti.ons c.oncerned by the initiative (CSCE, C.ouncil .of
Eurape, WEU, NATO and the United Nati.ons).
Th.ose cauntries and .organizati.ons w.ould be pre-
pared ta support the idea .of and arrangements far
the c.onference as decided an by the Unian fall.owing
its f.ormal c.onsultatians. Other CSCE participating
States agreeing t.o that idea and th.ose arrangements
w.ould als.o be invited as .observers. The c.onference
will be preceded by c.onsultati.ons with all the
c.ountries cancerned by way .of preparati.on.

Former Yugoslavia

1./0. The Eurapean C.ouncil adapted the declar-
ati.on set .out in Annex II.

Middle-East peace process
Framework for joint action

11. The Eur.opean Uni.on will c.ontinue ta sup-
port the Middle-East peace process with a view ta
achieving a just, lasting and c.omprehensive peace in
the regi.on. The PLO-Israeli mutual rec.ogniti.on and
OecIarati.on .of Principles c.onstitute a first impartant
step.
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Ta this end, the Uni.on c.onfirms its intentian
annaunced at the extra.ordinary Eur.opean Cauncil
.of 29 Oct.ober, t.o suppart the peace pr.ocess by
m.obilizing p.olitical, ecanamic and financial means
.of the Unian thr.ough j.oint acti.on and examinati.on
.of relevant Cammissian pr.opasals in this cantext.
The Eurapean Cauncil identified the f.oll.owing areas
as suitable far initiatives ta be implemented accord-
ing t.o apprapriate pracedures:

participating in internati.onal arrangements in
supp.ort .of a peace settlement in the framewark .of
the process initiated in Madrid;

strengthening the demacratic process, including
through assistance, if requested, with the prep-
arati.on and m.onitaring .of the electians t.o be held
in the aut.on.om.ous Palestinian Territaries;

cansalidating peace thr.ough building regianal
c.oaperati.on. The Uni.on s effarts will be channelled
in particular thr.ough the multilateral w.orking
graups .on regianal ec.onamic devel.opment and arms
c.ontrol and regianal security with a view t.o can-
tributing ta ecan.omic devel.opment and regianal
security in the Middle East;

supp.orting the Palestinian Interim Self-G.overn-
ment Auth.ority t.o be established under the Israeli-
PLO Agreement thr.ough the rapid, efficient and
transparent implementatian .of Eur.opean Uni.on aid
programmes far the devel.opment .of the Occupied
Territaries, in close cansultati.on with the Palestin-
ians. As the largest danar .of aid t.o the Occupied
Territ.ories, the Eurapean Unian will play an
imp.ortant rale in the Ad Hoc Liais.on C.ommittee in
.order ta caardinate its aid programmes as clasely
as p.ossible with the programmes .of ather d.on.ors
active in the regi.on;

providing aid in the framew.ork .of existing guide-
lines ta the .other parties ta the bilateral neg.otiatians
as they progress substantially t.owards peace;

assuring fallaw-up ta acti.on under way on canfi-
dence-building measures submitted ta the regi.onal
parties;

using the Eurapean Uni.on s influence t.o encour-
age full supp.ort On all sides far the peace pr.ocess.

The Eur.opean Cauncil supp.orts the prap.osal far
the h.olding .of an internati.onal businessmen s can-
ference regarding infrastructure projects far the
Middle East regian.

Relations with Israel

Reference: Draft Association Agreement with Israel:
point 1.3.31 of this Bulletin
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1.12. The conclusian .of a new agreement with
Israel is one .of the key elements .of the development
.of c.o.operatian between the European Uni.on and
the Middle East regi.on.

The Eurapean C.ounciI n.oted with satisfacti.on the
pr.ogress already made .on the C.ommission s Rec-
.ommendati.on .of 28 September 1993 far the neg.o-
tiati.on of that agreement. It appr.oves the main
camp.onents .of the neg.otiating directives and wishes
the neg.otiatians ta begin .early in 1994 and ta be
completed as sa.on as possible.

Implementation of the Union Treaty

Economic and monetary union

1.l3. The Heads .of State .or G.overnment decided
t.o appaint Baran Alexandre Lamfalussy President
.of the Eurapean M.onetary Institute far a three-year
peri.od starting.on I January 1994.

The Eur.opean Manetary Institute will have an
imp.ortant role t.o play in strengthening arrange-
ments far the c.o.ordinatian .of Member States' m.on-
etary paliciesand in .overseeing the European Man-
etary System.

Overall, the Eur.opean Cauncil nates with satisfac-
tian that all the canditians are fulfilled t.o all.ow the
sec.ond stage .of EMU ta start effectively .on the
agreed date, i.e. I January 1994.

Subsidiarity

References:
Interinstitutional declaration on democracy, trans-

parency and subsidiarity: Bull. EC 10- 1993, points
1.6. 1 to 1.6.5 and points 2. 1 to 2.

Commission report to the European Council on
the adaptation of existing Community legislation to
the subsidiarity principle: COM(93) 595; Bull. EC 11-
1993 , point 1.

Commission communication on subsidiarity 
Action to be taken on the ' Edinburgh list': Bull. EC
ll- 1993, points 1.7. 1 and 2.

1.14. The Eurapean Cauncil ta.ok n.ote .of the Cam.
missian s repart .on the adaptati.onaf existing legis-
latian ta the principle .of subsidiarity and recalled
that the Interinstituti.onal Agreement cancluded an
25 Oct.ober between the Cauncil , the Eurapean Par-
liament and the Cammissi.on bare witness to the
c.ommitment .of the three instituti.ons in this area.
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The Eur.opean C.ouncil n.oted with satisfacti.on that
the C.ommissian, in resp.onse ta the c.ommitments
entered into at the Lisb.on and Edinburgh Eur.opean
C.ouncils, was withdrawing a number .of prap.osals
and suggesting the repeal .of certain existing legislat-
ive acts and the simplificati.on .or recasting .of .others.

The Eurapean Cauncil asked the C.ommissi.on t.o
submit f.ormal pr.opasals in this c.onnectian at an
early date far ad.optian as speedily as passible. 

underlined the imp.ortance .of this streamlining and
simplificati.on exercise far ec.on.omic aperatars, 

particular small and medium-sized enterprises. It
wanted the C.ommissi.on t.o submit f.ormal prop.osals
at an early date far adopti.on as speedily as passible.

The Eurapean Cauncilals.o asked the C.ommission
ta resp.ond t.o suggesti.ons .of the Member States
which have n.ot yet been taken into accaunt and
t.o rep.ort back regularly .on the applicatian .of the
principle .of subsidiarity. The next Cammissi.on
rep.ort an the subject will be submitted in
December 1994.

Place of the applicant countries in the
institutions of the Union

US. The Eur.opean C.ouncil adapted the pasiti.on
.of the Uni.on .on the place .of the applicant cauntries
in the instituti.ons (see Annex III); it invites the
General Affairs C.ouncil t.o supplement that decisi.on
by determining the threshald far the qualified
majarity .of vates within the C.ouncil in the context
.of finalizing the enlargement negatiati.ons.

Annex I

Stability pact - summary report

Introduction

/6. At their meeting in C.openhagen an 21 and
22 June 1993 the Heads .of State .or G.overnment
c.onsidered that an initiative an a pact .on stability
in Europe was timely and decided t.o examine it in
December .on the basis .of a repart t.o be submitted
by the Ministers.

On 4 October the Cauncil adapted an initial dacu-
ment far this purp.ose, and decided t.o h.old inf.ormal
c.onsuItati.ons an it with the c.ountries cancerned.

The Eur.opean Cauncil meeting an 29 Oct.ober 1993

prop.osed that the stability pact t.o resolve the pr.ob-

lem .of minarities and ta strengthen the invialability
.of frontiers w.ould be a staple c.omp.onent .of jaint
acti.on t.o pr.om.ote stability, reinf.orcement .of the
demacratic pracess and the devel.opment .of regianal
c.o.operation in Central and Eastern Eur.ope.

This summary report incarparates the autcame .of
the c.onsultatians carried .out and submits ta the
European Cauncil pr.op.osals far giving c.oncrete
farm t.o these guidelines. It is accampanied by an
Annex detailing the practical pracedures which
cauld be adapted far the purp.ose.

The project

The .objective is ta c.ontribute t.o stability by pre-
venting tensi.on and patential c.onflicts in Eur.ope; it
is n.ot cancerned with c.ountries in open c.onflict; it
is intended t.o pramate goad neighb.ourly relatians
and ta enc.ourage c.ountries t.o cansalidate their b.or-

ders and t.o resalve the pr.oblems .of nati.onal min.orit-
ies that arise; t.o this end it is an exercise in preventive
diplamacy in which the Eur.opean Unian will have
an active rale ta playas catalyst; it alsa seeks ta
facilitate rapprochement between the Union and
c.ountries which have .or .are negatiating agreements
with it.

The project wauld have a ge.ographically .open and
evaluti.onary character, with the p.ossibility .of facus-
ing initially .on th.ose cauntries .of Central and East-
ern Eurape which have the pr.ospect .of becaming
members .of the Eur.opean Uni.on and vis-a-vis which
the Uni.on has greater app.ortunities t.o exert its
influence mare effectively, particularly the six CCEE
and the three Baltic c.ountries. The .objective .of the
pr.oject wauld be ta facilitate rapprochement between
those States and the Unian and their c.o.operatian
with it by helping them t.o fulfil the c.onditians
listed by the Eur.opean C.ouncil in Capenhagen. That
actian cauld be extended t.o .other regians .or

c.ountries.

Organization of the project

In .order t.o launch the plan the Uni.on w.ould c.on-

vene an inaugural c.onference in ab.out April 1994
in Paris. The Uni.on w.ould invite t.o attend the
inaugural canference the c.ountries mainly c.on-

cerned by the initiative, the cauntries immediately
b.ordering an the cauntries principally c.oncerned

the States able ta make a particular contributian t.o
the initiative, cauntries with an interest in stability
in Europe by virtue .of their defence c.ommitments
and c.ountries having ass.ociatian agreements with
the Uni.on (Albania, Austria, Belarus, Bulgaria
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Canada, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Est.onia, Fin-
land , the H.oly See, Hungary, Iceland, Latvia, Lithu-
ania, Malta, M.oldava, N.orway, Paland, R.omania,
Russia, SI.ovakia, Sl.ovenia, Sweden, Switzerland
Turkey, Ukraine, and the USA) and representatives
.of internatianal arganizati.ons cancerned by the
initiative (CSCE, Cauncil.of Eur.ope, WEU, NATO
and the United Natians). Th.ose c.ountries and
.organizati.ons w.ould be prepared ta supp.ort the idea
.of and arrangements far the c.onference as decided
an by the Uni.on fallowing its f.ormal cansultati.ons.
Other CSCE participating States agreeing ta that
idea and thase arrangements w.ould alsa be invited
as .observers. The canference will be preceded by
cansultatians with all the countries concerned by
way .of preparatian.

The task of the inaugural canference wauld be ta
set up raund tables t.o accampany the bilateral dis-
cussions.

The inaugural canference w.ould be preceded by
preparatary farmalc.onsultatians. Their main pur-
pase w.ould be ta define the nature, role, .operati.on
and campasiti.on .of the raund tables and the input
.of participants, and the rules which w.ould gavern
the c.onference.

The result aimed at in the process is the canclusian
.of agreements which w.ould caver in particular the
prablems .of nati.onal minarities and the cansali-
datian .of barders and which, with camplementary
arrangements, would canstitute the essential
elements .of the pact. The camplementary arrange-
ments w.ould caver in particular regianal c.oaper-
atian farmats, wauld specify the cantributi.on .of the
Eur.opean Uni.on , the c.o.operatian .of third c.ountries
willing ta pravide supp.ort and the rale .of instru-
ments gaverned by internatianal b.odies.

The pact will ratify all the agreements c.oncluded
by the participating States and the c.omplementary
arrangements and, .once appraved by all the partici-
pants, will be intended ta be f.orwarded ta the CSCE
which will act as its guardian.

Means

The aim .of the project is the establishment .of gaad
neighbauriy relatians based , in same cases, an bilat-
eral agreements between the cauntries principally
cancerned, relating in particular ta the cansalidatian
.of b.orders and the prablems .of natianal minarities.

It will have ta take acc.ount .of agreements already
c.oncluded and .of effarts made by the States with
regard to their natianal minarities; it will implement
accampanying and c.onfidence-building measures; it
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will build .on the principles and instruments .of exist-
ing arganizatians, and it will faster caaperati.on
farmats between neighbauring c.ountries, with the
suppart .of the Unian and third cauntries.

It prapases ta use the principles and instruments .of
the CSCE and the Cauncil .of Eurape, avaiding any
duplicatian and establishing clase cantacts with
them thraugh.out the process .of drawing up and
implementing the pact.

Role of the Union

The Unian will actively acc.ompany the process .of
drawing up the pact; it will take the initiative .of
canvening the inaugural c.onference , it will encaur-
age the parties ta establish 'g.oad neighbaur' agree-
ments amongst themselves , and t.oundertake efforts
ta impr.ove, de jure and de facto the situatian .of
natianal min.orities; it will enc.ourage regi.omil c.oap-
erati.on arrangements, and it will pravide suppart
in particular deriving the best advantage fram agree-
ments .already in existence or being neg.otiated.

The Uni.on will take the necessary steps t.o ensure
the effectiveness and success .of its initiative by using
the j.oint acti.on procedure as provided far in the
guidelines .of the special Eurapean Cauncil meeting
an 29 Octaber, natably far launching the canfer-
ence.

Reasons

There are three reas.ons far undertaking this pr.oject:
first, the urgent need t.o reinf.orce stability in Eurape;
secondly, the cantributian .of the Unian fc) the
eff.orts .of the cauntries preparing far accessi.on;
finally, the implementation .of the c.omm.on fareign
and security palicy.

The Unian h.opes, by establishing de facta s.olidarity
arrangements and implementing a new cancept .of
barders based an free mavement, ta cantribute t.o
the settlement.of issues still unres.olved in c.onnectian
with the problems .of natianal min.orities and the
cansalidati.on .of b.orders. The diversity .of cultures
languages, religians, traditi.ons and .origins must
become a saurce .of enrichment and a unifying fac-
tar, and cease ta be a cause .of tensian and rivalries.

Proposal

It is therefare propased that the Eurapean Cauncil
approve the above guidelines, tagether with th.ose
in this Annex which give them c.oncrete farm, and
request the Cauncil t.o ensure their implementatian.
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Annex II

Declaration on the former Yugoslavia

17. A humanitarian disaster is threatening B.os-
nia-Hercegavina this winter. The war and the atr.oci-
ties must end. That is why the Eurapean Uni.on has
put farward an actian plan t.o ensure the c.onvaying
.of aid and the resumptian .of negatiati.ons. The plan
has been accepted by all parties as the basis far
negatiati.on. There is n.ow a real p.ossibility .of achiev-
ing peace, pr.ovided the parties cancerned really
wish it. In .order ta achieve peace, all parties must
demanstrate the necessary flexibility.and neg.otiate
in ga.od faith withaut wasting any mare time.

The Eur.opean Unian is pr.oviding the majar part .of
the humanitarian eff.ort. Its j.oint actian is currently
being implemented. The Eurapean Unian c.ontinues
to insist that Tuzla airpart be reapened. Althaugh
the humanitarian canv.oys are subject t.o less
abstructian, the parties c.oncerned are still far fram
fulfilling the abligatians entered inta an
29 N.ovember in Geneva. They must adhere strictly
ta them.

At p.olitical level , enarmaus .obstacles have still ta
be .overcame. The Serbian side has still nat agreed
ta the necessary territarial adjustments. The B.os-
nians are entitled t.o a viable territary including
access to the sea, and an appeal is made to the
Craatian side an this paint. The arrangement an
Sarajev.o , as agreed on baard HMS Invincible will
have ta guarantee, under United Nations super-

visian free access and free mavement far all its
citize~s thraughaut the city. The claim by the Bas-
nian side taa third .of the territ.ory .of Basnia-Herce-
g.ovina is legitimate and must be met.

The Serbs must be aware .of the respansibility which
they take upan themselves sh.ould they cantinue
adapting an inflexible attitude. They must realize
that .only real territarial c.oncessians by them in
Basnia-Hercegavina and acceptance .of the modus
vivendi in Craatia will induce the European Uni.on
ta w.ork, as it pramised to d.o in Geneva, far the
pr.ogressive and c.onditianal suspensi.on .of sanctians
in line with implementatian. In the meantime, the
European Unian will endeav.our to promate a more
rig.or.ous applicatian .of sancti.ons.

The Eurapean Cauncil requires all parties ta act in
a canstructive spirit and expects third States ta
dissuade the parties involved fram resorting ta the
military aptian. The Eur.opean Uni.on again can-
firms that it is ready to play its role in implementing

the peace plan. As regards the Basnian side, the

Eurapean Unian will endeav.our ta .obtain credible
assurances regarding the effective implementatian
.of a peace settlement. in this c.ontext, it will endeav-
.our ta ensure that the necessary facilities are estab-
lished under the auth.ority .of the United Natians
Security Cauncil using, inter alia, the res.ources .of

NATO. The Member States .ofthe European Uni.on
will make their cantributian t.o these arrangements
and appeal t.o the .other States cancerned t.o provide
their suppart as well.

The Eurapean C.ouncil canfirmed its canfidence in
the negatiat.ors, wh.o are concentrating their eff.orts
t.o push thr.ough the actian plan, which canstitutes
the basis far neg.otiati.ons. It invites the Serb, Bas-
nian and Craat leaders t.o meet the Cauncil in Brus- 
sels an 22 December.

Annex III

The place of the applicant countries
in the institutions and bodies

18. The Commission

Number of Members

Austria: I

Belgium: I

Denmark: I

Finland: I

France: 2

Germany: 2

Greece: I

Ireland: I

Italy: 2

Luxembaurg: I

Netherlands: I

Norway: I

Partugal: I

Spain: 2

Sweden: I

United Kingdam: 2

T.otal: 21
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The European Parliament

Number of Members

Austria: 20

Belgium: 25

Denmark: 16

Finland: 16

France: 87

Germany: 99

Greece: 25

Ireland: 15

Italy: 87

Luxembaurg: 6

Netherlands: 31

Narway: 15

P.ortugal: 25

Spain: 64

Sweden: 21

United Kingdam: 87

Tatal: 639

Court of Justice

0 Each Member State will propose .one Judge far
appointment. In additian, shauld .an even number
.of States accede, Germany, France, Italy, Spain and
the United Kingd.om will take part in a system
inv.olving the rotatian .of an additianal Judge; 

0 Germany, France, Italy, Spain and the United
Kingdam will each propose one Advacate-General
for appaintment;

the .other Member States will take part in 
system inv.olving the rotation .of three Advacates-
General.

The Court of First Instance

Each Member State will propase .one member far
appointment.

The Court of Auditors

Each Member State will prapase .one member far
appaintment.
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The Economic and Social Committee

Number of Members

Austria: I I
Belgium: 12

Denmark: 9

Finland: 9

France: 24

0 Germany: 

Greece: 12

Ireland: 9

Italy: 24
Luxemb.ourg: 6

Netherlands: 12

0 Narway: 

Partugal: 12

Spain: 21

Sweden: I I

United Kingd.om: 24

Total: 229

The Committee of the Regions

Number of Members

Austria: 11

Belgium: 12

0 Denmark: 

Finland: 9

France: 24

0 Germany: 

Greece: 12

Ireland: 9

Italy: 24
Luxemb.ourg: 6

Netherlands: 12

Narway: 9

P.ortugal: 12

Spain: 21

Sweden: I I

United Kingdom: 24

T.otal: 229

I A joint declaration , similar to that adopted for the 1973

enlargement , will be entered in the Act of Accession to
cover the eventuality of an uneven number of applicant
countries acceding by allowing the 13th acting Judge
to become an Advocate-General.
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The Council

Rotation of the Presidency

(i) Article 146 .of the Treaty will be amended 
f.oll.ows:

'The C.ouncil shall c.onsist .of a representative .of each
Member State at ministerial level, autharized ta
cammit the g.overnment .of that Member State.

The .office .of President shall be held in turn by each
Member State in the C.ounciI far a term .of six
m.onths in the .order decided by the Cauncil acting
unanimausly.'

(ii) When the Accessian Treaty enters int.o force
the C.ouncil will adapt the f.ollawing Decisi.on: 

'The .office .of President shall be held:

far the first six manths .of 1995 by France;

far the sec.ond six m.onths .of 1995 by Spain;

far the subsequent peri.ods .of six m.onths by the
fall.owing countries in turn in the f.oll.owing .order:
Italy, Ireland, the Netherlands, Luxemb.ourg, the
United Kingdam, Austria, N.orway, Germany, Fin-
land, Partugal, France, Sweden, Belgium, Spain
Denmark , Greece.

The Cauncil, acting unanimausly .on a prap.osal
from the MemberStates c.oncerned, may decide that
a Member State may hald the Presidency during a
peri.od ather than that resulting fram the ab.ove
.order.'

Weighting of votes within the Council

Present Member States: current weighting main-
tained

0 Austria, Sweden: 4 vates per country

N.orway, Finland: 3 vates per cauntry

Official languages

The .official languages .of the Union after enlarge-
ment will be the nine existing .official languages, t.o

which will be added an accessi.on Finnish, Narwe-
gian and Swedish.

The f.oll.owing declaratian will appear in the .official
rec.ord .of the canference:

In adapting the institutianal provisians .of the
Accessian Treaty, the Member States and the appli-
cant c.ountries agree that, as well as examining the
legislative r.ole .of the Eur.opean Parliament and the
ather matters envisaged in the Treaty an European
Unian, the Intergavernmental Canference ta be c.on-
vened in 1996 will cansider the questi.ons relating ta
the number .of Members .of the C.ommissian and the
weighting .of the v.otes .of the Member States in the
C.ounciI. It will als.o cansider any measures deemed
necessary ta facilitate the w.ork .of the institutians
and guarantee their effective aperati.on.

Annex IV

Guidelines of the European Council for the
conclusion of the GATT negotiations and the
general affairs' Council meeting on
13 December 1993

Reference: Final Act concluding the Uruguay Round
negotiations: point 1.3.99 of this Bulletin

Negotiations in Geneva

1.19. Several problems stilI have ta be res.olved in
.order ta reach agreement, particularly regarding
textiles, which is .of vital impartance t.o .one Member
State, and the multilateral trade arganizati.on and
which alsa guarantees special and separate treat-
ment .of audiavisual matters bath n.ow and in the
future.

Agriculture

The Eur.opean Cauncil takes nate .of the C.om-
missian s pragnasis .of the c.ompatibility with the
refarmed CAP .of the new internati.onal cammit-
ments which w.ould result from an agreement in
GATT. If, however, additi.onal measures were ta
prove necessary, the C.ouncil agrees that they sh.ould
nat increase the constraints .of the ref.ormed CAP
nar affect its pr.oper aperatian. It w.ould , if necess.
ary, take the requisite steps while respecting the
decisians .of the Edinburgh Eurapean C.ouncil.

I This Decision will be adjusted if enlargement involves
fewer than four countries.
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